




1. There are certain rare

qualities which raise a

man ________ the

common breed of men.

a. over

b. on

c. above

d. upon



2. The amazing thing about

Gandhiji was that he

adhered _______ his

ideals and to his

conception of truth.

a. on

b. against

c. for

d. to



3. An educated man should

know what is first rate in

those activities which spring

________ the creative and

intellectual faculties of

human nature.

a. from

b. out of

c. to

d. on



4. An epidemic of influenza

broke out last winter, and

did not die _______ for

many months.

a. of

b. down

c. out

d. no preposition required



5. Five hundred rupees are

allotted for the purchase of

books _______ physics.

a. of

b. about

c. in

d. on



6. After initial setback, all

_____ programmes were

successful due to the initiative

of the new dynamic team.

a. consequent

b. subsequently

c. consequently

d. subsequent



7. _______ you hear the

president’s speech?

a. have

b. has

c. had

d. did



8. She couldn’t sleep because

she’d drunk _________

coffee.

a. enough

b. too

c. too much

d. too many



9. It was ______ without them

trying to make things worse.

a. hard enough

b. enough hard

c. too much hard

d. too hard



10. She _______ college late

that day.

a. was reaching

b. reaching

c. is reached

d. reached



11. After they ______ lunch,

the boys ran outside.

a. have eaten

b. had eaten

c. were eating

d. would eat.



12. When the bus was at full

speed, its brakes failed and

an accident was _________.

a. inevitable

b. undeniable

c. fatal

d. miserable



13. _______ uranium, we can

use another metal, thorium, to

produce nuclear power.

a. besides

b. beside

c. against

d. of



14. The writer accuses the

national government________

resorting to violence.

a. of

b. for

c. with

d. on



15. The young boy was

enchanted ______ the beauty

of the girl.

a. at

b. by

c. with

d. in




